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The eye that hasbeenproperly educatedseeslandscapepresentitself as a

spectacle. [Jonathan Smith, quoted in Taylor 1994: 9]

In this paperI discusshow British filmmakersin the 1920swere working with the

simultaneously emerging industry of popular tourism and within a tradition of

commercialimage-makingthat can be seenat least as far back as the eighteenth

century. For muchof theessay,I drawuponresearchfrom disciplinesotherthanfilm

studies,discussingthedevelopmentof masstourismin Englandandthevisual culture

which accompaniedandassistedits growth in the lateVictorian period. I will discuss

how the developmentof tourism, even in its infancy, can be relatedto changesin

landscapepaintingandphotographyandthat the commercialisationandconsumption

of theEnglishlandscape(whatwecall, ‘masstourism’)only tookplaceonceits image

couldbe reproducedanddistributedto a massconsumeraudience.I believethat it is

only by coming to termswith the changingeconomiesof the tourist industryand its

effecton theconsumer’sappetitefor particularversionsof the Englishlandscapethat

we can really situateand understandthe early genreof ‘travel films.’ Promptedby

Jonathan Smith’s comment above, I aim to show how filmmakers carried on a tradition

of image-makingwhich encouragedthetourist’s eyeto seetheEnglishlandscapeasa

spectacleto beconsumedandanarenawhereclassdistinctionscouldbe reconfirmed.

To do this, later in the paper, I look at a number of films which indulged the

consumer’s gaze by promoting tourism in East Anglia during the inter-war years.

Gazing at the Spectacle

The silent film genreof travel films, travelogues,tour films, views, scenesand

panoramasis one of the earliest popular forms of film making and a significant

precursorto later documentariesandothernon-fiction film. Becausetravel signifiesa

journey,the earliestexamplesof thegenremay alsobe regardedassimplenarratives

which offered a ‘ journey of the mind’ even when the cameraremainedstationary,

fixed on a view of theseaor otherlandscape.The films I shallgo on to discussin the

latterpart of this paperarefrom the1920sandearly 1930syet the travel film clearly

foundits form in thefirst decadeof thecenturyandchangedvery little comparedwith

the dramaticevolution of fiction film during the silent period. The straightforward

consistencyand lack of formal innovation in the genre may be due to it being

marginalisedearlyonasexhibitorsquickly turnedtheirattentionto fiction film andthe
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‘actuality’ becameabsorbedinto newsreelsandearly formsof commercialadvertising.

[Søressen1999: 102-3] In fact, a consistencyin the purposeandusesof the travel

images,goes even further back to pre-cinematic ways of representingthe English

landscape,notably through painting and photographyand, by extension,the most

spectacularof early nineteenthcentury image making, the Diorama and moving

panoramas.

Since the late eighteenthcentury, London’s Leicester Squarewas the center for

viewing 360-degreepanoramicpaintingsof placesandhistoricalevents. Theseearly

immobile paintings,evolved into ‘moving panoramas’during the early nineteenth

century,in which long stripsof canvaswereunrolledfrom a cylinder hiddenfrom the

audience’sview. The canvaswasstretchedacrossa rectangularframeat the front of

the theatre, taken up by a secondcylinder the oppositeside. At the peak of its

popularity,themovingpanoramawasa ‘featurelength’ entertainment,typically taking

the audienceon two hour journeysalongmajor rivers accompaniedby narrationand

other visual and sound effects. [Altick 1978: 129; Oetterman 1997]  

Louis Daguerre’s Dioramashowsof the1820s,alsooffer a precedentfor precisely

thekind of experiencetravel films onehundredyearslater would attemptto achieve.

The sensation of 300 people watching fifteen minute presentations of two giant painted

scenesgradually evolving before them frequently parallelsthe experienceof travel

films I shall describe later.

In Daguerre’sInterior of the Cloisters of St. Wandrill, a portion of the
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desolate ruin was seen as lighted by the midday sun, while the rest was thrust

into darkness.Outside,asfleecycloudspassedacrossthesun,the leavesof

the shrubsthat half-coveredthe decayingmullions rustledin the wind and

their shadowswerereflectedin theadjoiningcolumns. In theRouenscene,

following an early morningstorm,a rainbowappearedandthe roofs of the

buildingsshoneasif recentlywettedby the rain. The next season’spicture

of a ruined chapelbeganwith a thick Februaryfog envelopingeverything

beyondthe wall; thengradually,as if dispersedby the wind, the fog lifted,

the topsof the treesandthe snowon thedistantmountainsbecamevisible,

and at the end the whole valley, with its variety of tints and shades,was

revealed. [Altick 1978: 167]

Peopleof all classesflocked to the panoramasin anticipationof pleasure,spectacle,

fantasyand daydreamingon a scaleunlike they would normally experience. Their

anticipationwas accompaniedby a new kind of gaze;a way of looking that was

constructedandinformedby emergingindustrialisation,capitalismandmodernisation

andwith these,new ideasaboutthe massproductionof goodsandconsumermarkets

including tourism. 

Here,we should introducethe work of Tom Gunningwho arguesfor a modeof

earlynon-fictionfilm makingcharacterisedby ‘theaestheticsof theview.’ Gunning’s

notion of the ‘view’ is closely connectedwith his writings on the ‘cinema of

attractions’ , a descriptiveterm for an early exhibitionist cinemadominantprior to

1906-7. The cinemaof attractionspresenteda successionof curiousor novel views

without the temporaldevelopmentof a narrativestructure,and this ‘showing’ rather

than‘telling’ allowedtheviewera greatdealof imaginativefreedom.[Gunning1990;

1998:258] Among the films from this period,Gunninghasdistinguishedthe ‘place

film’: typically a seriesof independentshotspresentinga certainlandscapeor locale.

The ‘placefilm ’ containsvariousviews,often usingthecamerato createa panoramic

vision of the landscape.This aestheticof the ‘view’ in the cinemaof attractions,is

characterisedby the way it mimesthe act of looking andobserving.“In otherwords,

we don’t just experiencea ‘view’ film as a presentationof a place, an event or a

process, but also as the mimesis of the act of observing.” [1997: 15]  
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To ‘observe’ is not strictly synonymouswith ‘spectate’ (i.e. ‘ look at’). Etymologically,

‘observe’ means‘to conform one’s action’ , ‘ to comply with’ , as in observingrules,

codes,regulations,and practices. Thesecodesare always socially and historically

defined.Unlike the passivityof the spectator,the observer’s view is privileged. His

gazesignifies his position in the hierarchyof class,educationand leisure. [Taylor

1994: 13]  

Since the seventeenthcentury,vision hasbeenplacedat the top of the sensory

hierarchy. The ear and tongue responsiblefor ‘hearsay’ were supersededby the

preeminenceof the ‘eyewitness’ and to observation.[Adler 1989: 24] By the late

seventeenthcentury,the ‘GrandTour’ hadbecomefirmly establishedfor the sonsof

thegentryandby thelateeighteenthcentury,it wascommonfor thesonsof theupper-

middle class,too. ‘Sightseeing’ was initially an historical enterpriseof learning,a

gatheringof the factsobservedfirst-handratherthana relianceon the fable.Not until

the late eighteenth century did the traveller's observations develop into the

aestheticised gaze we know today. During this period,

“the characterof the tour itself shifted, from the earlier ‘classical Grand

Tour’ based on the emotionally neutral observation and recording of

galleries, museumsand high cultural artifacts, to the nineteenth-century
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‘romanticGrandTour’ which sawthe emergenceof ‘scenictourism’ anda

much more private and passionateexperienceof beautyand the sublime.”

[Urry 1990: 4]   

The land (andart) owning aristocracyshifted from the emotionallydetachedpractice

of scientific observationin favour of connoisseurshipand the displayof ‘taste’. This

classof peoplehadboth the leisuretime andnecessaryeducationto bring into focus

and read the landscapeand its representations. Through their prolonged and

contemplativegaze they would endow the view or picture itself with romance,

nostalgiaor otherspecialsignificance.This suggeststhat“the categoryof ‘landscape’

[was] primarily not a phenomenonof thenaturallie of the land,or humangeography,

butanattributeof sight.” [Taylor 1994:12] This gazewhich ‘takesin theview’ wasa

pre-informedobservation,onewhich wasnot alwayslearnedthroughdirectexperience

with all the inconveniences of nature.

“Landscapescould be takenin by surrogateviewers,and later presentedto their

audiences,who viewedthemat asaferemovefrom theoriginals.Landscapescould

comealreadyfashionedfor readersor viewersinto accounts,poems,or pictures-

andfrom the mid-nineteenthcenturythey appearedin the forms of photographs.”

[Taylor 1994: 13]
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Certainly,all of this resonateswith Gunning’sargumentthatwatchinga ‘view’ film is

a mimesisof the act of observing.It wasnot just anact of passivespectatorship,but,

like viewing thepanorama,Diorama,paintingor photograph,it wasacerebralactivity,

one where “we never look at just one thing; we are always looking at the relation

betweenthingsandourselves.”[Berger1972:9] By theearly twentiethcentury,this

relationship was affected by mass production and consumptionand the English

landscape, long the object of an acquisitive gaze, was no exception.

The Tourist ’s Gaze

Tourismis basedon a simpledivision betweentheordinaryandtheextraordinary.

It alwaysinvolvesa departurefrom establishedroutinesto engagewith a differentset

of stimuli. Tourism also presupposesits opposite,namely, regulatedand organised

work. [Urry 1990:1] Masstourismbeganto emergeat a time whenBritain wasricher

and more mobile than any other Europeannation. The industrialisationof the late

nineteenthcentury mobilised a disciplined and regulatedworkforce. In the first

decadeof thetwentiethcentury,workershadmoredisposableincomethaneverbefore

and employerssaw the advantageof allowing regulatedholiday time becauseit

safeguardedlabour from the traditional laxity and fluidity of the work process.

[Berghoff 2002:163] Tourismwasbecominga socialpractice,characteristicof being

‘modern’; it markedone’s‘status’ sinceit wasno longerdistinct to a particularclass.

The ideaof ‘gettingawayfrom it all’ , from the pollution, noiseandovercrowdingin

orderto tendto one’s healthand relaxationextendedfrom the traditionalspasof the

eighteenthcentury to the emergingseasideresortsof the late nineteenthcentury.

Industrialisationalso provided the infrastructurenecessaryto supportmasstourism,

providingroads,transport,accommodationandcatering. Self improvementwasto be

found in self-gratification rather than self-edificationalthough noble claims to the

contrary,relying on eighteenthcenturynotionsof personaldevelopmentcontinuedto

play an importantrole in legitimising tourismand the commercialexploitationof the

English landscape that followed. [Berghoff 2002: 166]
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Tourism is initially centered around immaterial consumption, namely images,

experiencesand prestigewhich usually lead to the further exploitation of material

items and services. The films I shall discusslater in this paper,can be read as

stimulants to this initial immaterial consumption,offering attractions,sensations,

fantasy, romance and nostalgia.  

The tourist’s gazeis intimately tied to the immaterial,it is at thecenterof tourism

andthe experiencethe industryprovides. From an economicandsocialperspective,

the tourist is first andforemostthe consumer,socialisedto encodecommoditieswith

socialmeanings.As a form of consumerism,tourism restson a “dialectic of novelty

andinsatiability.” [Urry 1990:13] Thus the tourist andhis gazeis situatedfirmly in

the arenaof consumption,arousedand informedby the work of professionalsin the

mediaandotherareasof image-making.Poetsandpainters,thenlaterphotographers

werethefirst to constructanddevelopthis avariciousgaze. It is a gazewhich covetsa

variety of images “from physical to moral health, from social reform to self-

indulgence, from eternal youth to education.” [Berghoff 2002: 171]

Examples of tourism and the tourist’s gaze that I wish to examine in more detail are

the practisesand views of nineteenthcenturyrural paintersand photographerswho,

along with writers, were responsiblefor creating an aura [see Benjamin 1973] of
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romanceand nostalgiaabout the English landscape. Throughout the nineteenth

century and peaking in the early twentieth century, thousandsof tourist-artists

throughoutthe world left the establishedurbancentresof art productionto live and

work in theEuropeancountryside.[seeLübbren2001] Artist’s coloniessprangup all

over Europe, including England,ranging from just a few individuals to over 500

people, mainly painters and usually middle-classand male. Some artists were

transientwhile otherssettledpermanently,or at leastseasonally,in rural villages. The

coloniesgrewby word of mouthandthroughtheir exhibitions.Artists would gatherin

thesevillagessothat theycouldwork closeto natureandbeamongotherlike-minded

people. While the formal stylesof painting wereoften quite different amongartists

living together,wider issuessuch as national identity and an identification of the

countryside with their heritage was common to all.  

Much of thelandscapepaintingof this periodweknow todaywaseitherfrom these

coloniesor in someway connectedto them. Thecolonieswerein their heydayduring

themid-nineteenthcentury,a time whenlandscapepaintingmovedfrom a ‘romantic’

fascinationfor mountains,rivers,lakes,valleysandwaterfalls,to aninterestin theflat

andcoastalareasof Britain. [Howard1991:89-102] Theartiststhemselves,werecity-

dwellersacuteto theemergenceof modernityandwith it, populartourism.Theywrote

andpaintedin wayswhich disdainedtheeffectsof industrialisation,yet wereentirely

reliant on modernforms of transportto passagetheir way from city to countryside.

The landscapesthey painted were a synthesisof their urban stereotypesof the

countrysideas an imagined, exotic, removedplace immersedin nature and their

ambitionsof finding ‘authentic’ imagesof a time goneby. Theywere‘place-myths,’

“metaphorsof a modernnostalgiafor the pre-modern.”[Lübbren 2001: 136] They

mixedthepastwith thepresentandincludedstockmotifs suchastraditionalcostume,

heroic men, flat horizons and luminous gray skies. Their urban buyers would recognise

thelandscapesas‘typical’ anda cyclical exchangewould occurasthebuyerimagined

certain views of the countrysideand the artist drew from those stereotypesand

interpretedreality through this urban gaze,painting an edited representationof the

landscapethat eventuallysatisfiedan observationtwice removed.RichardBergh, a

painterand founderof an artist’s colony in Sweden,wrote that ‘every landscapeis a

stateof mind,’ yet quiteoften,it seems,it wasmoreof a meetingof minds. His semi-

spiritual, romanticattitudetowardsthe landscape,one of solitudeand individualism

can be read as a defenseagainstthe real threat of collective tourism which would

underminetheartist’sprivilegedgazeandthustherarity of hisart. [seeUrry 1990:45]
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As word spreadof the artist’s colonies,as their work becamebetter known and

influential, they quickly becameirritated that viewersof their art shouldactuallytake

up the implicit invitation to view the landscapethemselves.The uniquenessof their

‘view’, their representationof nature,diminishedas masstourism encroachedupon

them. Ironically, the artistsalsobecametourist attractionsthemselvesandwereseen

to represent the myth of the representations they were creating.
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Urry addstwo otherdichotomiesto that of the ‘individual/collective’ exampleshown

above.He arguesthat ‘authentic/inauthentic’and ‘historical/modern’are descriptive

pairswhich work in friction to constructtheobjectof the tourist’sgaze.[1990:83] It

is not surprising that we can effortlessly apply thesedichotomiesto describethe

processof landscapeart in thenineteenthcenturyand,in a similar way, travel films of

the early twentieth century. Individual artists with romantic presuppositionsabout

rural life, left modernityto seek‘authentic’ traditional lives by living closeto nature.

Their paintings may be seen as ‘documentaryromanticism’ [Lübbren 2001: 40],

representingan ‘authentic’ life (in a nationalisticsense)asit wasperformedfor them

by local peoplewho, in many cases,actedas their muse.This ‘authentic’ lifestyle

oftenmeantimitating thepast,wearingcostumewhenit hadn’tbeenworn for years,or

re-enactingmodesof work thathadlongbeenreplaced.In their art,painterspresented

romanticwaysof life asreal waysof life. They escapedthe regulated work ethic of

industrialisedcitiesto arrivein thecountrysideandinterpretedthework of peasantsas

obeyingthe natural rhythmsof life. As Lübbrennotes,“one of the key imagesfor

sightseersin their leisure time is ‘the labour of others in non-modernsystemsof

production.’” [2001:50] It was,in Gunning’ssense,an ‘attraction’, a performanceof

the landscapeenactedfor the artist as observer.The artist would then exhibit his

painting to an urban audience who could mimetically observe the performance, too. 
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This brings us closer to discussingour films of East Anglia, but by way of

introduction, I would like to mention the photographer,P.H. Emersonwho was

travellingaroundtheNorfolk Broadsin the latenineteenthcenturyandphotographing

the landscapeand people working (what he called, ‘picturesquelabour’) in those

landscapes.[see Taylor 1994; McWilliam & Sekules1986] Emerson’sideas and

practicesprovide a representationaland technologicallink betweenrural landscape

paintersandthe later travel film genre. As a photographerin the nineteenthcentury,

he was dependenton painting for many of his images and and philosophy of

naturalism. Like the painters,he was of a particularclassthat enabledhim to take

extendedholidays devoted to his art, and like the painters,he was aware of and

irritatedby day-trippersandothertouriststo theareawho hecertainlyfelt distinctand

apart from both in his reasons for being there and his relationship with the landscape.  

Emerson’sreasonfor beingin andaroundtheNorfolk Broadswas“to producetruthful

pictures of East Anglian Peasant and Fisherfolk life and of the landscape in which such

a life is lived.” [1888: Preface] It was not his intention to popularisethe areanor

exploit its people,thoughwe could arguethat his photographsdid assistthis process

much the sameas the rural paintersdid for their subjects(his photographsclearly

depict a ‘performance’by the peasantclass in the way the painters’ work does).

Perhapsthe greatestcontradiction in Emersonwas that he was a memberof the

bourgeoisiedesperateto protect the peasant-classfrom other membersof his class,

namely upper middle-classtourists whom he feared would destroyhis bastion of
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naturalism.He washighly critical of the effectsof tourismon theareaascanbe seen

from his writings:

thedaysof this old world life arenumbered– soonwill ... the noisy, fussy

steamlaunchsendits rippling wavesthrough the dike up to the farmer’s

front door; soon will the stuccovilla, fresh from the jerry-builder’s hand,

stareat the farmer;soonwill he learnsuchsweettermsas‘the Bungalow’,

‘Nelson Villa’, ‘Victoria House’, and all the snobberyof philistinism will

blareat him from gaudily-paintedgates... Will not the modernhotel, with

electricbells, elevators,hot-air pipes,dynamo-machine,tele-gearà la Jules

Verne,water tricycles,and the devil knows what, spring up? Oh yes! Not

long hencebeforethebatteriedediablewill be filled with freshair seekers,

not Nature-lovers.Photographicoutingswith their appointmentof a leader

(often blind)... [1888: 81]

Certainly, we can identify the three dichotomies of authentic/inauthentic,

historical/modernandindividual/collective,applyingequallywell to Emersonasthey

do to the rural paintersto whom he had close connectionswith both socially and

artistically. 

A numberof the films we shall look at arepictorially indebtedto thephotographic

imagesof Emerson,a pioneerin theareaof photographicobservationof rural English

life. His publishedimagesarehighly selectiverepresentationsof landscapeschosen

for their remotenessfrom urbancentresand typically bourgeoisstereotypesof pre-

modern life and English naturalism. As well as defending the people and their

environment,Emersonwas highly critical of the peasantwho aspiredto adopt an

‘unnatural’ life in the city.  In Emerson’s world (his family owned a sugar plantation in

Cuba),class-positionwasintimately tied to socialorderandtherewasno questionof

mobility betweenclasses.Emerson’sconservationistattitude was both a gestureof

self-preservation as much as an attempt to preserve England’s natural history.  

His goal wasa purely selfishone: to preservethe peasantry,a fundamental

basisof the social order, within a country park in which the gentleman

photographer can divert himself. [Knights 1986: 19]
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It is temptingto go into moredetail aboutEmerson’swork andhis ideasof naturalism

but hopefully the illustrationsprovidedwill speakfor themselves.The thing which

most interestsme hereis Emerson’sambiguousposition asa tourist on the Norfolk

Broadsand his role as the ‘founder of contemporaryphotography’,influencing like-

minded tourists (and film makers) for decades to come.  

During the time Emersonwas on the Norfolk Broads,photographyhad become

“one of the ‘ordinary industries’of England.” [Taylor 1986: 73] It was one of the

most popularcommercialproductsof the time integratedinto both ‘up market’ and

‘down market’ tourism and one of the staplesof any seriousphotographer’soutput

wasimagesof landscapes.Taylor hasshownthat in the 1890s,photographerswere

beingwarnedin the British Journal of Photography, not to expectto produceimages

of any quality with cheap consumercamerasand that only whole and half-plate

cameraswere capableof reproducingimagesworthy of a long and distinguished

tradition of artistic representation.[Taylor 1986: 76] By contrast, the Amateur

Photographer magazine,foundedin 1884, was aimedat a different classof reader,
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encouragingthem to integrate photographywith leisure and the family, printing

numerousarticleson whereto go for holidays,how to get thereandwhat to do there,

including holidayson the Broads.[Taylor 1986: 79]. This distinction betweenthe

readerof the BJP andAP suggestsboth a different kind of photographerand tourist.

While one had the luxury of time and education, learned in naturalism and

photographictechnique,the other was a ‘tripper’, keen to make the most of their

money and leisure time, perhaps sailing, ‘picnicing’ and photographing their exploits.  

The Norfolk Broads in the late nineteenthand early twentieth century was an

undeveloped, poverty stricken area with a particularly distinct divide between the land-

owning classand their labourers. To dissuadeothersfrom imitating him, Emerson

would describethe areato othersassecond-ratefor photographybeingtoo roughand

unconventional,notparticularlyprettyandphotographingfrom a boat‘unsatisfactory.’

Yet healsoknew that it wasoneof the last placesin Englandwherethe tourist could

benefit from underdevelopment,wherelife wascheap,the spectacleof ‘natives’ was

plentiful and the landscapestill reflective of the picturesquetraditions of the past.

The intentionalexclusionof other people,particularly class-basedexclusion,led to

tensionamongthe variety of touristson theBroadsat anyonetime. Seriousamateur

photographerswereadvisedto try andavoid thecrowdsby going to areaswhich were

mostpopularwith their own classof people. Londonworkerswent to the beach,the

lower-middle classeswent further north up the coastand the middle classeswent

inland to gamingreserves.[Taylor 1994:94] Most touristswerenot thereto absorb

the landscapeat all, but looked forward to boating, fishing, relaxing and drinking.

This irritated tourists like Emersonwho soughtauthenticityin solitude, romancein

underdevelopment, and history and tradition in the habits of peasants.  

It was not unusualfor Emersonto take a few days before reachinga place to

photograph,suggestinga discerningeye and considerableleisure time and money.

The photographsof pleasure-seekerson the Broads were, by contrast, hurried

snapshotsprimarily for thepurposeof recordingthat theyhad‘beenthere,donethat.”

Kodak introducedthe Brownie ‘You pushthe buttonand we do the rest’ camerain

1900, a cheapcamerafor children which almost anyonecould afford. Thesenew

amateurphotographerswere distinctly different from thoseof Emerson’sgeneration

andclass,theold guardof thepicturesque.Theysharedfew assumptionsaboutwhat

photographywas for and its relationshipto any kind of artistic tradition. The new

generationof amateurssaw photographyas a leisure pursuit equal to cycling. The
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technologyand scienceof their hobby was mostly hiddenfrom them and thus there

was little inclination to experiment.These ‘snappers’ of the early 1900s, were

primarily interestedin photographingtheir familieson holidayandrarelydid theysee

anything‘heroic’ or romanticaboutthemud andpovertyof theNorfolk Broads. [see

Seiberling  1986]

WhenEmersonpublishedhis work, he releasedthephotographsin limited edition

books after which he destroyedthe negatives. He was aware that photography

threatenedthe tradition of high-art to which he aspired,that it could mechanically

reproducedimageswhich wereidentical to oneanother,thusdepreciatingthe unique

auraof each‘view.’ By doing so,he wasmakinga statement:that his art (we might

add, his gaze)was uniquely personal,just as the painter’s was and that it was not

availableto anyonebut theselectandprivilegedfew. It wasassurancethathis images

would remain exclusive,not circulating among people of all classesand that the

landscapehecovetedwould remainthepropertyof the land-owningfew. Today,this

seemslike a naivegesturesincehe wasclearly influential during his time andwasa

pioneer in contemporaryimage-making. But the systematicdestruction of his

negativespositionedhim amonga traditionof artistsratherthantourists;his work was

notmeantfor massproductionnor consumption.Unfortunatelyfor him, hehadshown

whatwaspossiblewith thephotochemicalprocess,whatit couldachievewhengazing

at thepicturesqueandtheinfluencephotographycouldhaveon thepopularenjoyment

of the English landscape. 

A Humanised Landscape

The East Anglian Film Archive (EAFA) holds a numberof commercial,silent

travelfilms which specificallypromotetourismandanenjoymentof theregion.Below

is a list of twelvefilms I havechosento discusswith a brief preliminarydescriptionof

each title.  

1. Beauty Spots of Britain. The Broads. 1920s.,35mm.10 Minutes. A ‘phantomride’

tour of the Norfolk Broadsshowinglandscapes,views, recreation,local areasof

interest.

2. Great Yarmouth. For health, sunshine, pleasure. 1933, 35mm.9 Minutes.Views
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of Great Yarmouth town and beach filmed during summer parades.

3. Sunday.A YarmouthStudy.(Pathe)1920s, 35mm.2 Minutes.Views of Yarmouth

on a Sunday showing the town resting from work.

4. ‘Holidays! Yarmouth’1930s.,35mm.2 Minutes.Views showinga mix of seaside

recreation, local heritage and the Broads.

5. Blickling Hall. Norfolk. England’s Stately Homes. (Pathe) 1929, 35mm. 1½

Minutes. Views of Blickling Hall and gardens. 

6. Sudbury.(Pathe) 1920s.,35mm.1½Minutes.Views of Gainsborough’sbirthplace

with particular interest in England’s heritage.

7. ‘Cameosof a Norfolk BroadsHoliday’ 1934, 35mm.15 Minutes. Rivers scenes

from a boattravellingalongthebusyNorfolk Broads.Endswith advertisementby

a  London company for holidays on the Broads. 

8. Broadlands.(Pathe/Eve’sFilm Review)1931,35mm.2 Minutes.River scenesand

boat traffic. Shows women having fun on the Broads, dancing on their boat.

9. With Eve on The Broads. (Path/Eve’sFilm Review) 1930s.,35mm. 2 Minutes.

River scenes.Womennavigatingtheir boatbeforemooring. An appearanceof film

star, Ivy Duke and husband who are also out cruising.

10. All Aboard For The Broads! (Topical Budget)1925,35mm. 3 Minutes. Shows

holiday makers washing up, cleaning and dancing on their boats.

11. The Throwabouts(Pathe/Eve’sFilm Review)1930s.35mm.2 Minutes.A speed

boat shows off what it can do on the Broads.

12. WhiteSails (Pathe/Eve’sFilm Review)1933,35mm.2 Minutes.Scenesof boats

on the river and a busy mooring area next to a pub on the Broads.

As we cansee,all of thefilms arefrom the late1920sandearly1930s,not becauseI

havea particularinterestin films from this periodbut becausethesedatesare most
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commonlyrepresented,suggestingthat the numberof travel films producedaround

this timewashigherthaneverbefore. Therearegoodreasonsfor believingthis is true

which are important to mention here. 

In 1921, the Advertising Act was passedwhich allowed local authorities to

promotetheir areaandtheyseizedupontheopportunityto updatetheir imagesin line

with a post-war desire for reconstruction. Until this point, much of the resort

advertisinghad beenundertakenby the railway companieswho producedcolourful

bookletsandpostersyet local authoritieshad long beenconsciousaboutdeveloping

their own self-image. With this Act, local governmentswerethenfreeto commission

their own advertisingduringa “crucial periodof imageestablishmentfor mostBritish

resorts.” [Bekerson 2002: 140] 

On a national level in 1926, hotelierscreatedthe ‘Come to Britain’ Movement.

This wasa voluntarycoalition betweenshippinglines, railways,major shopsandthe

Associationof HealthandPleasureResortsto attractinternationaltourism,anareain

which Britain was falling behind its Europeanneighbours.There was also the

formation of the Travel Associationin 1928 to provide funding from the Board of

Tradeto assisttourism in Britain and increasingly,‘holidays with pay’, were being

given, eventuallyprescribedby law in 1938. In addition to thesetimely initiatives,

therehad long beensocietiesand associationswhich had campaignedto bring the

English landscapeto public attention. The CommonsPreservationSocietyhad been

campaigningsince 1865, the Society for the Protectionof Ancient Buildings since

1877, and the National Trust since 1895. Following them, the Council for the

Preservationof Rural Englandwas set up in 1926, the Youth Hostel Associationin

1930 and the Ramblers’ Association in 1935. [Matless 1998: 25]

Another influenceon the numberof travel films producedat that time, especially

those that focused on England’s landscape and heritage, was the proliferation of books,

guidesand mapspublishedto assistan increasinglymobile populationin getting to

their destinationasswiftly aspossible. By the 1920s,taking a train to the areawas

commonand serviceswere frequent.National car ownershipwas increasing,rising

from 78,000 in 1918 to over two million in 1939 and popular books like H.W.

Morton’s In Search Of England (1927),featuringphotographsof quiet lanes,ancient

cathedralsandandtimelessinns,establisheda “motoring pastoralgenre”of literature

which encouragedreadersto pursueopen-air leisure.[Matless 1998: 64] The book
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creditedwith beginning‘guide-booktourism’ in EastAnglia wasThe Handbook to the

Rivers & Broads of Norfolk & Suffolk by G.C. Davies(1882). Davies’ book, which

appearedin overfifty differenteditionsfor severaldecadesafter it wasfirst published,

set the standard for writing and imagery of the region.  
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Such publicationscollected and presentedimageswhich ‘stood for England’ and

‘Englishness’. Why a cultureof imageswhich ‘stood for England’haddevelopedto

this point is part of what I have tried to indicateso far, but there were also more

specificreasonsduringtheinter-warperiodwhichaffectedthenationalobsessionwith

‘Englishness’ and the rush to represent it on film. 

The vogue for celebrating England and Englishnessin all areas of cultural

representationreacheda peakin the1930s.This wasa time of intensenationalanxiety

aftersufferinghugelossesduring the First World War andfacing the riseof Fascism

on the continent. The rural landscapehad takenon new connotationsof deathand

desolationthathadaffectedhouseholdsall overBritain. Unlike theSecondWorld War

when the countrysidewas promotedas a safe havenfrom the destructionof urban

centres,the First World War had dramaticallyalteredboth the literal and imagined

Englishlandscapeasit becamea placewheresoldierswerebilletted,hospitalisedand

died. [Potts 1989: 162].  

As we have seen from Emerson, images of landscape have always been wrapped up

with people’sconceptionof socialorder. Thesuburbanpopulationhadalwayshadthe

countrysideto takerefugein, not just literally but psychologically;the landscapewas

part of a nationalistand nostalgicideology with which city dwellershad retaineda

senseof tradition and continuity and the First World War had threatenedthis

continuityof Self. We canseein Emerson’swork andthepaintingsof therural artists

a form of nostalgia suggestiveof changeoccurring, a way of life dying out as

modernismcrept in. While their nostalgiamay havebeena conservativeclinging to

the past, nostalgia also signals the opportunity for change and transformation.   

Lübbren, Matless and Potts have all pointed out that the relationshipbetween

modernity and nostalgia is a transformativeone. For Lübbren, nostalgia is the

“counterpartof utopia” and that “both modes of looking at the world are also

fundamentallymodern.”[2001:14]. It is a form of disaffectionwith thepresentwhich

canalsotransformthepresent.Nostalgiais not a sentimentthathasalwaysexistedin

theEnglishmind but ratheranemotionparticularto modernism[seealsoOusby1990:

69] not only locatedin aparticulartime but alsoin aparticularspace.Pottshasargued

that nostalgic imagesof the countrysideduring the inter-war years have actedas

critiques,“projectionsof the impulseswhich might helpcreatea radicallybetterorder

in the future.” [1989: 173]. Unlike both theearlier landscapemyth of the Victorians
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andthe later myth of the Englishcountrysideduring the1940s,the nostalgicsenseof

‘Englishness’during the inter-war yearscan be seenas a symbol of changewhen

peoplewereforming a new relationshipwith the countryside,establishinga modeof

viewing that grappledwith both the past and the future. The countrysidewas no

longerthenaturalhavenof Emerson’sphotographsbut wasincreasinglyseenasman-

made, the accumulationof man’s efforts over the centuries. This view of the

landscapewasmorehumanisedthannaturalisedandrationalisedpeople’sinterference

in the countrysideduring both warsandduring periodsof leisure. From this period,

peopleno longernecessarilytravelledto the countrysidefor self-edification,studyof

the ‘natives’ or solitude,but rather involvement in the differenceit offered to urban

living, andcarelesspleasure in theopenskies,networksof riversandaccommodating

beaches. Even preservationists’attitudeschangedas they realisedthat modernism

gaverise to orderlyprogressandplanning,justifying a new way of taking possession

of the countryside. [see Matless 1998: Ch. 1, 2].  

This questionof ‘Englishness’hasalsobeendiscussedby Andrew Higsonin relation
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to early fiction films which portraythelandscapeas‘picturesque.’ He pointsout that

“Englishnessis not inherent in a landscape”but rather, “read in such a way by

connotation.”[Higson2001:54] This remindsusof Taylor’s argumentthat landscape

is an attributeof sight. In the caseof a film audience,peoplewould cometo the

cinemaalreadypre-informedby existing modesof social andcultural representation

that constituted‘Englishness’at that time. Higson’s emphasisis on the way films

during this period contributed to a “senseof mapping the nation by filming the

landscapes”[Higson 2001:55] whereasI havetried to showthat the nationhadlong

been “mapped” by traditional forms of illustration. This is not to disagreewith

Higson’s argumentbecauseindeedwe do see a new kind of ‘Englishness’being

representedin the interwaryears.But I do wish to ‘fill it out’ a little to showhow by

the1920s,theperformanceof ‘Englishness’wasingrainedinto British image-making

(although appropriatingthe landscapefor nationalidentity is by no meansuniqueto

England)andhadlongbeenexploitedby thetouristindustry. My additionto Higson’s

argumentwould bethat film makersdrewheavily, indeedrelied on, the tourist’s gaze

which had been nurtured since the nineteenthcentury. As I mentionedat the

beginningof this paper,I seevery little innovation in ‘place’ films of this period.

Representationally,they add little to a notion of Englishnessrootedin the landscape

that wasn’t alreadywell establishedand I am much more inclined to seethem as

commercial products which benefited from and contributed towards forms of

economic and cultural consumerism.

Eachof theEastAnglian films listedabovewasmadeon 35mmfilm for theatrical

distribution. Severalof themaremadeby thenewsreelcompanies,PatheandTopical

Budget. During the War, Topical Budgethad beenunderthe control of the British

government,but from 1919to 1931it wasownedby thenewspapermagnateEdward

Hulton. Patheproducednewsreelsand‘cinemagazines’like Eve’sFilm Review,which

included, among other things, ‘travel items’. Cinemagazineswere short, general

interestfilms not connectedto any particular news item. The travel films I have

selectedwould havebeenpart of a longerten minutepresentationfeaturinga variety

of ‘interest’ items such as “fashion parades, animals performing tricks and

demonstrationsof householdgadgets...”[Hammerton2002:163] Beinglesssubjectto

changesin currentaffairs thannewsreels,they hada considerablylongerdistribution

life and were shownwidely throughoutBritain, enjoyedby cinemaaudienceswho

were used to a rush of news and short frivolous items before the main feature.  
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It is not surprisingthat Hammertonhaspointedout the relationshipbetweenthe

cinemagazinesand the earlier ‘cinema of attractions’claiming that “elementsof the

cinemaof attractionsremainedhighly visible within the ‘full supportingprogramme’

and,in particular,within the cinemagazine.” [2002: 170] With regardto our travel

films, we haveidentified a strongcasefor this argumentsuggestinghow audience’s

werewell tunedfor thespectacleof thepicturesqueandtheattractionof runningamok

in the countryside.  

Hammertonshowsthat thevariety of the cinemagazinewasits strength,that is wasa

form of film making where seemingly unrelated items could be strung together without

concernfor narrative,scoopingup “all thosebits and piecesthat early film makers

relished,but which hadbeengraduallypushedto theedgesof themain feature:travel

items,semi-pornographicdisplaysof the femalebody, musicalhall actsandso on.”

[2002:172] Althoughunrelatedin content,theexamplesshelists herewerelinked by

the audience’sexpectationsand way of viewing the films as consumers. Fashion

items,householdgadgets,displaysof the femalebody andtourist locations,thougha

mixedbunch,do all speakto theviewer in a similar way. It is, in onesense,a matter

of making objects and experiencesavailable to the consumer, establishing a

relationship, as Berger would have it, between things and ourselves.
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All thetravel films chosenfrom EAFA showanattemptto botheducateandentertain.

Theviewer is invariablytakenon a journeywherelocal ‘highlights’ arepointedout in

orderto impressuponthe audiencetheuniquenessof the areaandthusits attraction.

Archetypal imagesof landscapes,work, relaxation,games,celebrationsand cultural

history arecombinedwith movementandpresentedas ‘real.’ Whetherit wasindeed

true or not was secondaryto the purposeof the films which functionedfor manyas

vicarioustravel, enablingeveryclassto visit Gainsborough’sbirth placeor Blickling

Hall, Norfolk. 
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The vicariousfunction of travel films is no moreapparentthanin the ‘phantomride’

form of thegenre,wherethecameraappropriatestheeyeof theaudience,gazingfrom

a train or tramwindow, giving movementto anotherwisestaticcamera.An excellent

exampleof this type of shot can be seenin Great Yarmouth For Health, Sunshine,

Pleasure. After showingstationaryaerialviews of the main seafrontroad,pier and

beach(“Theseviewsweretakenon a heightof 150feet”), thecameracutsontoa tram

riding down the main street crowded with shoppersand holiday makers. In this

instance,thetrammovesin a straightline down theroadandthecamerapansto areas

of interest. It is a remarkablesceneof town life at the time, engagingthe viewer
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directly with thehustleandbustleof thestreet. Thefilm is whatPetersonhascalleda

‘people-orientatedtravelogue’ratherthan a ‘landscape-orientatedtravelogue.’[1997:

86] It was madeduring the July carnival week and features‘views’ that are truly

carnivalesque:decoratedpeoplein exotic costumeand ‘native types’ are abundant

everywhere.  
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Many of the cinemagazinesare a combinationof both the people and landscape-

orientatedfilm. The PatheEve’s films and the one Topical Budgetexampledisplay

thehumanisedinter-warlandscapethatwe discussedearlier. Theyareall very similar

in constructionwith young male and female actors portraying tourists enjoying

carelessfun. All AboardTheBroadsbeginswith thesubtitle,“Nothing Like Norfolk

Inland Oceansfor a really goodtime!” Actor-touriststhen emergeon these‘oceans’

from beneatha bridgeon a small boat,waving at the camerafrom a distanceasif to

welcometheaudienceto their world. An intertitle reads,“Work first!”, thenbothmen

and women (presumablypartnersor good friends reminding us of later ‘Club 18’

imagery)mop down the decktogether,thenwashup potsandplatesfrom their meal.

While doing so, they glanceat the cameraas if it weremembersof the audienceon

board with them. The next intertitle is, predictably, “Then play!” and they

spontaneouslybegin singing and dancing, acting the fool for (and with) the

camera/audience.The film endswith an intertitle, “The Mascot”,anda womanholds

a life ring (labeled, ‘Hazard Wroxham’) in front of her face.  
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The Eve’s films depict the samekind of innocent fun: Speedboats tearing up the

Norfolk Broads:“few of us have seenmotor boatsperform like this fellow”; girls

hoisting sails in a busy mooring area: “A sail, a sail – My Kingdom for a sail – (not the

two and eleven three variety most frequently in Eve’s mind”; and there are also

momentsin thesegirl’s lives for relaxation,too, asthey drift slowly awayonto more

openwaters. But lest the audienceforget, Eveon the Broadsdeclares,“Rivers and

canalsareEve’shighwayson theBroads”andwe seea largecommercialboatfull of

peoplepassby. Later, in contrastto this modernparallel betweenboating on the

Broadsandmotoring,‘Eve’ comesacrossthefilm star,Ivy Dukeandherhusbandalso

enjoying “a nice shadyspot” with their boat mooredby a leafy river bank. This is

more akin to the idyllic imagesof the Broadswe haveseenpreviouslyonly in this

instance,a joke is madeaboutthe ‘work’ Ms. Duke’shusbandis doing asshe“slaves

away” while he smokeshis pipe laying horizontal on the deck. It is a wonderful

depictionof the middle classat homein the English landscape,the womanremains

domesticateddoing light work while the husbandhastime andspaceto gazeboth at

herandthe landscape.Emerson’svision of youngrural womenmindingtheir flowers

are hereupdatedto imagesof a film star and femalefriends loading their boat and

cookingwhile “hubby” gazesuponthe ‘view’. The imageof theBroadsandthework

taking place there have been domesticatedalthough the model of picturesque

landscapes and daily work routines remain.  

Besidesthe upbeatand immediatelymoderncinemagazinevision for the Broads,

other, dedicated,views of East Anglia remain distinctively nostalgic. The Beauty

Spotsof Britain. TheBroadsshowsthesurrogateobserver(via a ‘phantomride’ in a

boat),the famousthatchedbungalowsalongthe rivers,a “generalview” of Wroxham

(“excellentfor sailing”), a “view from therailway bridge”, “Belaughvillage church...

quaintandpicturesque.”Eachview is a long shotfrom a boat,combiningimageryof

recreation(golf, family boating,feedingswans,sailing)andanuncomplicatedversion

of the picturesque. SalhouseBroad,we are told, is “a gem of Broadlandscenery”

which would be hard to deny from watching the film. Throughout it, intertitles

announcea successionof ‘views’ which use well establishedcompositions of

meanderingrivers, landscapessplit horizontally by the water and sky, the camera

framedivided by the river and its banks,sailing boatsreflecting on the water. The

imageof the Broadsin this film is that of a well kept place,populatedbut not over-

crowded. It offers the holiday makerrelaxation,the conveniencesof small villages,

riversidepubs and churchesand traditional work routinesof thatchingand milling.
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Finally an intertitle introduces“Ranworth Broad ... 150 acres... a picturesqueand

quiet lagoon” and the film ends abruptly with a tinted sunset.  
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A similar film is Cameos of a Norfolk Broads Holiday. The final intertitle revealsits

sponsor: 

For detailsof the holiday, including craft, or weekly hire andloan of films,

apply to Lake’s Ltd. 10 BroadlandHouse, 22 NewgateStreet. London.

E.C.1”

Like Beauty Spots..., it featuressailing and motor boats,picturesqueimagesof the

river and its banks, thatching, feeding ducks, holidaying families, windmills and

‘native’ workers. An intertitle reassuresthe audienceof “somethingdifferent. Good

open sailing on wide waters (Barton Broad) and safe peaceful anchorageat

Neatishead.”As well as providing safetyand comfort for the family, it is also “ an

artist’s paradise– the beautiful river Ant up to Wayford Bridge.” As we areguided

alongthis ‘phantomride’, we are privileged to seefishermen,horses,local children

playing by a haystackwith their dog, a thatcherunloadingreedsfrom his boat and

“somebeautifulexamplesof Norfolk thatchingon Horning bungalows,andfinally of

Horning Regatta.”   
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Formally, what links all of these‘view’ films is that “the cameraliterally actsas a

tourist, spectatoror investigator,and the pleasurein the film lies in this surrogateof

looking.” [Gunning1997:15] Gunningidentifies this style of film making in films

from the turn of thecenturyandarguesthat the theprimary methodof identifying the

genreis that they clearly identify the camera’spresence.We seethis most clearly

whenwatchingthe cinemagazine,but the camerais also brought to our attentionin

otherfilms by theuseof intertitleswhich indicatebeforehandthatwe areaboutto be

shown a ‘view of so and so...’ This simplest of devices clearly establishesa

relationship between the audience and the view of the camera.  The world the spectator

gazesuponis primedfor themandby the middle of eachfilm, onecanguessalmost

exactlywhateachshotwill look like following an intertitle. The editingof the travel

films maybelikenedto a photographalbumwherethereareleapsfrom onelocationto

the next, perhaps,if we are lucky, introducedby a written captionor other pieceof

memorabiliawhich helpseaseusinto thenextlocation. Theoccasionalobservationof

work, like in the paintingsand photographs,also acts as a mediationbetweenthe

natureof the countrysideand the cultureof the urbanvisitor. It ‘places’ both people

and their environment for the benefit of the ‘comfortable classes’. [Gunning 1997: 18]

Onesuchfilm whichdealswith thework routineis Sunday. A Yarmouth Study. The

film is a seriesof views of Yarmouthon a Sundaywhenthe working classesrest.It

beginswith the ships coming in for the day and wide picturesqueviews of large
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fishing boats in the docks. The “great fleet is still – a silent forest of mastsand

funnels.” Theships,like thetown’s people,are“safe... awayfrom thebatteringsea.”

The sky is dramatic,with greatcloudspiercedby sunlightsilhouettingthe boatsand

circling gulls.  

On Monday, the “dawn calls the fleet from its rest” and cuts to a shotof the waters

batteringthe seawall. Boatsbeginto leavetheharbouranda poeticintertitle waxes,

“For I mustgo down to theseaagain.” The last two shotsareof a solitarysilhouetted

fishermanby the harbourandthenfinally a perfectseascapewith a dramaticsky and

vast ocean.
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In this film it is the absence of work in anareaof Yarmouthbuilt aroundthe fishing

industrywhich distinguishesit asa film about work. Not only that, it suggeststhat the

day of rest is deserved,that evenfishermenobservethe Sabbathand that onceit is

over,theydutifully go backto sea. It is a reassuringview of theworld, a poeticview

of man’stoil anda romanticvisionof theseareminiscentof anearlierinterpretationof

nature,thatwhich is harsh,desolateandunforgiving. The Yarmouthin this film does

not invite the batherandholiday maker,it invites the adventurer,the serioustraveller

rather than the ‘tripper’, who wishes to gaze at the process of work by heroic men.  We

arepresentedwith twenty-fourshoursof a place boundto anideologicalnarrative,it is

asmucha sight of labourasa siteof labour;“the socialattitudesherearepre-existent,

ratherthanargued”[Gunning1997:19] asthe working classesareshowntheir place

just as the middle classes can confirm it.

Conclusion

Hopefully, by now, the implications of JonathanSmith’s carefully worded

statement,that“the eyethathasbeenproperlyeducatedseeslandscapeasa spectacle”,

are clear. I have tried to address,at times discursively,eachof the relationships

implied in this sentenceshowinghow the tourist’s eye,or ‘gaze’ hasbeennurtured

overtwo centuriesto view therural Englishlandscapeassomething‘other’; that is, in

opposition to the urban environment. While the economic force behind this

‘education’ hasalwaysbeenpresent,our imageof the landscape,and thereforethe

relationshipwe havehadwith it, hasshiftedandcontinuesto doso. By discussingand

often comparingthe processof early panoramicpaintings,the work of rural painters

andEmerson,I havetried to graduallyfocus in on a regionof Englandwhich is well

representedon film. At the sametime, I haveattemptedto relatethe productionof

theseimagesto an emergingindustry of masstourism, one which is by definition

based on consumerism.  

Tourism hasbeena particularly interestingindustry to examine,becauselike the

film industry,its successrestson a desireamongpeopleto consumethe immaterial,

presentingdifferentexperiencesandsensationsthatoftensteertheconsumer’sappetite

towardsthe consumptionof the material. Travel films are an exampleof this. By
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tracingtheriseof masstourism,we havealsofoundourselvesdiscussingtheriseof a

massproductionof images,moving from the singulargiant spectacleof the Diorama

andpanoramashowsto the ferventoutputof a landscapetradition of painting,to the

mechanicalreproductionof photographicimagesup to the weekly productionand

distribution of cinemagazines,advertisingfilms and travelogues. No industry nor

artistictraditionexistsin a vacuumandI havepurposefullytried to avoidapproaching

thefilms of EastAnglia throughthesingularlensof film history. Rathermy approach

hasbeento considerwhy the films were made,who they were madefor and what

assumptionswere beingmadeaboutthe audience. Becauseof this, I am inclined to

seethefilms in economicterms,asa productproducedby a commercialcompanyfor

a payingaudiencewho havecometo thetheatreto gazeupona ‘world of difference.’

In this world, representationsof leisureand labour reconfirmthe audience’sexisting

positionwithin classrelationsandsupportwider attemptsto adjusttheaudience’sgaze

upon the landscape in support of broader changes in society and culture.  

As I havesaid,I find little in thesefilms that is original or innovative,andnothing

which is provocativeor critical of their contemporaryculturewhich is not surprising

but always disappointingwhen the representationof the ‘other’ and the movement

from one landscapeto anotherare areasso ripe for intellectualengagementand the

‘education’ of a tourist’s gaze. The ‘attraction’ of the films lies in their temporal

dimension,animating familiar landscapesand inviting the viewer into a simulated

travel experience;one in which the emotionsand gesturesof ‘Englishness’and

romance,nostalgiaand progress,solitude and sharedleisure, disguisethe broader

dichotomiesof individual/collective,authentic/inauthenticand historical/modern.By

using thesemodelsof the tourist’s gaze,we canalign the ‘views’ of the travel film

with both the gazeof the tourist and the tourist-filmmakerwho has always been

responsible for much more than ‘just looking.’  
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